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in Whipping-RrMnetim *X- V .... to .*» rem>nd«d case of Wymtot, /ound toakiBg the oharfty ball In aid of the ho.- Froejwet-Why China's j *mithoroughly «empotent to totarprrttK
aminations Discussed. I kindergarten, in the nÎTlIv!? D ^ b K 7 of ,haWn8 attempted to smuggle a ytal a suooese. Tbe total receipts were Fleet Hides. anthor e meaning,and tbe play was a bright,

toToffiftoen““‘r»*wa?h«npb»the°ooartonof hbfc «7930 ; leaving.a, ' ~ oleeer and naturkl piece of writing. ^ '
HP <*the^8 *°d h“d repeat return from Port Angeles. îî**^l?rf 93T1.70, which has been handed. AJ , I The stage scene is tbe store on a Cariboo

There was a full meeting of the school ^ ‘0 orovide a ^Ul A hah named ta W- M. Chudley, the hon. Weaeree. Adeices by tbe NorifeemPaoiao «team-1 «Jjfc.^s *“ exoellently staged,
trustee, lato night, when spine important Joonneotion with each Hlgh^famî^riw bytto polio, yesterday ^Tuerie toT!f I 'v «blpSikh, which arrived at Victoria h* * JtiS'ÈSiÇ
questions came up. One wae to oonneotion manual training of toad vaneed nature alter *V»w*“g done night «nneotion with I TfflB OPIUM DUTY. evening, show that in the ddee of Japan I Muriel, Bri»î^ daughte VbSTiito
with a proposition from the prlnnigalaof the lb*»» t» all pupil, of the oily sehool. deair- the sewers, in the way of removing lumber, The council of the hna,d „# at n,„,„ thw® continues tube a dearth of reliable In- a mine which he owns, for «2.000 000 
graded schools to ohaogs the methods now in I D?i mû , ,3. , . lamp, and other paraphent., without the I board of toeA» atth^r foutions* to the program of the war |“d g»~ to England to Uve. The
vogue of having all pupils take the examj to represent the urgent need The’potti? aretiâoîng the stolen’prmrta ”wter wh,oh wae not included in thf Plough at the time of sailing Important new. I br0ken^offBthArth^ ^ty"11. 60,1
{nations. The other was a letter and retain- traSS^M orTr NOrm“ T *"•"** fmnished to to? w-expected m thewtoitS goun. <*».’. ÏSf‘j^t'Ro^th/f^Sla^fe
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tee to act. , Jitod. for the month, South Park and GirU’ moved by Mr. R. P. Rithet, M.P.P. for ,lne>wWe!n tha,oute' ehe“- « «vering, cession of rapid blows from mve^ldirëo- Proth.e" “,Mr«- BrUwoe, was very clever,
TbubwsOlovxr stated that the con- Osteal following. Clasw. are being organ- ViotoriaT and that the seconder will be Mr. ÏLï^L*116 opi?m ^ed, and the tiens, the |Kobe News, in a well ^.Mer^i !îpe°l'!lî.,ain h“b?' P^y.bntsbe labored under

tractors bad not paid any attention to Mr, I toed for pupils and teachers. Referred to A. W. Smith, the member for West LU- M^d6.°P*nm> ““ybe aUowed for as tare, arttole on the situationTeays : the disadvantage of having an unsympa-
Bay a notification to attend to the necwsaaiyl^hegymnasittm committee. looet. The house meets at '2 o’clock and the duty of $1 per pound now dhhrged •« However eeèieuetiîe rwolte to China of S.!?0 P"6, Mr*- HinohbSi, as MurW
alterations on the North Ward sohool boiler Tbdwkk Mabohaut moved that a special . nonsomeet* at A o oioefc. on tame be levied only on tne opium ItSf. the aT.chof^^Vth^^ot befatal IBtl,aoe the heroin8 of thepl.y.gave a very
and pipes. He moved )ihat the board engage oomttittee be appointed to confer* with the » commotion was caused at the’ f“ communication referred to has already to the Middle Kingdom under many month* I S™,netnràl tendering of the part,
a plumber to do the work and deduct the Collegiate Institute teachers regarding affili- Dominion hotel yesterday morning by the b”n ,i8ne“ b7 the managers and agents of of wearying combat, unless domestic , “°ke<1 »■ pretty as a picture in a gown
cost from the balance due the contractors. I «Men with on Eastern university. Trustees edvent of a welcome guest, who though hav- the _ several steamship and railway com troubles oap foreign defeats. Janan mav be I t w°'tl a°d blue. Miss Ethel Green, a#
This was agreed to, provided tbe contractors Marchant and Lewis were appointed. in8 no thought of changing hie quarters has Penles “aving offices in the oity, as well as successful at every point without humiliât. 1 Jan.et t1®”» mede Rood use of her oppor-
did not take notion wititip_. forty-eight Tbustxb Mabohant had heard three not yet regietered. The new arrival was a | 4 number of merchants. The petition is ing her unwieldy neighbor to the dust as it 1 t?nity’f“d Mr' MoNeely, as Jack Nolan
hours. > j complaints of the abuse^of the rod in schools, fine boy, weighing 14 pounds, bom to the I noV“°”r hands. Anticipating your kind is wished she should be humbled The “•.'“"boy, gave a very careful and studied'

Mis. Cameron, principal of the South I ^ was eorry that the parente would not w«e of Mr. Harvey, who had arrived here I consideration in this matter, ^ . Shanghai Morning Journal declares bluntly I * of the °hsraoter.
Park school,- complained - that the roof I ?**ow blm to use their names. He had °° the San Frsmoisoo boat with her husband, I ^We are, yours obediently, the belief that Japan cannot succeed in the 11> , repre^nl8 » mining camp on
leaked in her room. Referred to. supply I known, however, of several instances where wlth the intention of continuing on thé jbur-1 ' ‘ MoPhilltps, W ootton 4 Babkabd? task she so lightly undertook. Others are I “*î?i rîV8li’ D*st _ Kootenay, and the- 
committee to act. I teachers had trespasaed.over the line of ree- n*y to Vancouver. Thé boy te to be called I lb is stated that the letter was the subject much more hesitant than they were. Japan I*, enoe broke out into enthusiastic ap-

The Secretary of tbe Teachers’ Institute •®Dable castigation. He did not ask for. an Dominion,” in honor of the house. of a lengthy discussion, resulting in the has disclosed unsnepeotad powers and China I _ a,e Tr*i? - oa,r(**“ rele- The scene
wrote that four teachers were rabsent from 2TeSi88tioB,' h°t he thought the board oOM_ . . . . .. addition of the following resolution on a only deplorable weaknesses. It is still un- !^**-.°*pit?. ^.Bt^8d and well presented by
the last meeting of tbe institute; ’It wke Bhe»M show its disapprobation of any undue V«to of six to three : “ Moved by H. E likely in our view that Japan will reach wüî?' MoNeely, Ducas, Mr. Mo-
deolded Jto ask the absentèei to sénd in tbefr S?"1 ‘>.f ”d* Ifthe papers would make SHheJTimpoh«n, seocoded by J. H. Todd, that the Pekin this season ; and it is more nnlifaSy ^ exceptionally good and was a
explanations in writing. 01 : thh publio it would perhaps have the de- -.-T..-glr*li, ft—bywfo ohuroh to jhe | board of trade recommend the petition to that if she doee she can even then obtain ail 1 jftf, 7ery M?» by-play with toe

Wm. Huxtable, janitor of thé Central I effect. .»•*• *i d fri«nds of the Y M.C.A. The t^e Dominion government that the refuse at- she wants. China has many Uvea.” bei^[ particularly clever. This
sohool, asked that the «20 extra formerly J .Æf8?* hld eho hefcrd °°®- timite and^^^The'affidr Sî*hed 5°the b‘lu of °Piom be eAmpt from Japan is commended for the splendid Iffitota w^t”6 °f **“ pUy ** *“ “ *oento
allowed him during tl^e winter monthl bel of undue whipping. £5S!g!Lff5^.. ”?■ ^bty, the same as the eheU covers.” earnestness she has shown in sinking all the îïï;. v , , .
continued. Gran toi. The subject was then dropped, and after l“yï,. tbe P?f80tly formal I —;------ —------------ fierce party, feeling for the purpose of unJ„r1 .r * j'“ to Arthur Bryant’s

The principals of the graded schools "T?8 fn«b<* routine business the meeting ^ ^ oyfed out. A good THE JHTY MARKETS holding the government in toe^var, ami I Ltnllo?,w^ne between Ar-
asked re promotion examinations that itbe I ldlournedat11 o'oibok. rrof]eeed- “°b piece oil « I He! GITX, MABKET3. this unity of purpose is sharply oontoastad i^.Brye,nt “/ Ma5iel Brleooe’ when theyiEsHESIESf™ «?”*?siTio8s-” s

Tbustex Makohani thought that it would Last evening's concert at the new À.0 Ü. ____ ... I mat stocks have been And are being given made to feelenoeuraged to fight for * Arthur’s aDDarentDwânt^ifr l»i<îî?nat,0n **
be advisable to allow the teachers to decide W. hall, under tthe management and direo- At the Four-Mile house, on Tuesday but, of ooutsO, the goods have not vet be- °wurtr7 *bat backs them so well, and that Hfeiii.e „Jwh. °\ verywhat children were eligible to write at the tionof Mr. W. Edgar Bufk, prov^unique night, over one h^dredtovltadgutata^ gun to ^,in«y grott^titita “P^ ^ re00^*i8“ g-Jft »0^- M» G^n ta Mr^ Brtmît ArK 
examinations. . in arrangement, excellent in quality, i^nd tloipatod in a social hop gtv« by Mrr. Trade h« been steady during the week and 5?»,? the parliament did tor them. motherf“ dXht“y»?*> f/^ur.

Mr. McNeil, principal of tbe North Ward eminently suooeroful from a financial as well George. The room in whichthe dance was there are signs of the price, of general gro- ^ î^w„)e„'TZ!,ror el .H^bbna BOting, Mbs Harris tod STeI^ES? 
school, stated that all might be allowed to“ “ ‘rtlulo standpoint Th. hril was givta wasprettU, decorated bythelflese. «rie. going uP; On the arrivalofthe Ans- tuTtvmuZâ. fiSome w.reîoceptabîTto minorptata
write at midsummer, but not at the half orow^gd in all parts, and the audience in- Ceivert, while aU the other arrangements I traiian steamer a few days ago the market ™r*y nuMon* probably to round figures I IV renresents Mrs. Briscoe’s enrol,, 

riy .examinations* unie» the parent, ^ th.Lieutanant-Governor and Mr,, tor the event were exceedingly^! looked.** supplied with th. irtofreaen mut^ roo^, andlK^
decidedly wished it. In hie own school Rewd5,ey’ ^.8 Consul General Roberts and »*<»». A fine supper was spread at mid- reoetoed this season and also the first lot of float.ed MI Green and Mrs. Prothers were exoeilent to
there were a large number of pupils who had .Mrs- Roberts, and many others prominent night. The guests were from all parts of, rabbjtafrom. Australia, besides a quantity -UU-rï remaln ,t.° their respective roles, and Mr Newton nn!
only been there a short tiLf and OOMei to publie and social as wqll as musical Stanich, Sooke and Happy ValleyVwhile »f ttoptoal feplt*., ^he mutton is being The expendi- held hieroputation to thtoÜoene the n^
qnently were, as yet, unfit to write. He *®*ir*- The proceeds of the entertainment “*nj were to attendance from Victoria. ««Met eight «tats pen pound’whent he half ^ ** 5* I of the housemaid was taken bv Miss
thought it would be too great a strain on I ^‘"1°“' very considerably the funds of The music provided was good. Altogether oarq|wis taken, wkliethe rabbits bring 30 with lût tbt.nr%? Myra Slogget, and small as it was It was a

Th* Chaismak said tiie present system S^^tmfaticÏÏoîtaKil t?T>Ughiy Defree lodge No. 1, a thoroughly e^Aabto Q|<***tioni “^ont the same, some brmdS be m^eTto pw aU tiie exnenws^iow8^ feot °VBtion- As he said, to his epeeoh^f
wm adopted last year, because some parental ™/VÛ” J?tnU,!?d t?,.,the sootol and danoe wrt hn»vld«l to tbs^Gddj ÎÎÎÜÎ af ™,_the de°U?®- norraA and > ,h.| thanks, he had been fortunate to securing
complained formerly of favoritism when 1 yeT^f.* Q*^ °f *hf r<ap*oM^<i nationaUtiea. gen0wa‘ hall.iDongha stwet. last | ^ to ho itaapnliwl oPLrt.in ^1... r-?!n , J? ematenrs of so high a standard of ability,
their children were not allowed to «ompeto. to oelebratton of toe Utter’s ennivc™ r^h^t0! “d, edv“oinf to P[loe’. »»«>» and to provick ap^ttoally P^ZLd A very enjoyable danoe was given after

rw>S|y»^v>«««es|r|*mut> frjjj**; “jjjgj” ^ tev àêlS64S6rtiSSS(w ! .fe’is wiius.i nÿ « asm. {SuSitBSkStotifflUSSfl! •■«*« pwssiii a ffsioao

TnrsTKK Mar. haut said there would be I .ored.,u.ble the programme wae concluded refreehmeote ■^e^tar.......'.'.' ............ shall compel the greedy powers of the ------------- »-------------
no hardship to any pupil if eaoh one who .. jgJ),., Dream ” very sweetfv ’w?th8the were ««ved and a social hop foUowed to tbe Victoria........j6.00 West to stay their hands. At the samel THE ABERDEENS.
wished might be allowed to compete. On aooomnanimei^ of the tones nlavlne muBio of the Bantly family orchestra. 'There I. .............  MO time China is not to be reoeived again as

SuttonLdMt'^fi!°irL^ 8e,eot ioottl.hPairs-“the muslodf hSroL # W“>krge ottend.nbe at theforiOrtoaboès. eh. must always be Warded, Van«)bv*b, Nov. 13.-(8peolal)-The
would feel verv mnch aHMïàiriiMifl Im 1 ^ of lovai*' Miee Erb was Totw ii * , . r,..-. , I ......  ...... ................ . 4 60 jnd prjiomibly treated» M an implacable I (Governor-General and the Countess of
ure to pass. ?toplSÈSgb^tot wto tL^‘**S Uberdtanleft for Kamloops to their, special

what was b»t, and he moved that “d Vtotorto. They were J. P. Rogers, chief I atW^ber^totf^V.V.'.'.V' '.** * ’ ‘  ......S» it U ev.u.ugge^“^p^bU^t”EM.“r*‘a11:3<) The oar was loaded
the principals’ reqnmt be çrantod, with theK Pj^h„ nre^shTmrMk^' dispatcher of the Great ^SortWitn at ^aâL^nerto*....^.:.,,...V.V.V:SeSIM land and RutoU if made oTa footing of ab- 1wi‘h flo*ew “d • crowd of prominent
proviso that every pupil who wished to oom-1 P ,biœrook-trim- Kalllspel j Jerry Flanigan and ÎEf A I ...... ............ ....... .«.00@S6 00 eolnte equality. “ I ladies and gentlemen oheered the parting
peteshonld be allowed to do eo. plafntfve “ Bkrp'that raoe ttoo^eh Tata’! ^08M,»TP““nir®r oonduotore of the/Mme There u talk to Seoufof employing Enro- Tbe Ptr,y were earneat to their ex-

TbüstxeLovxll seconded Truetoe Mar- K"VrsD R H““t.«ta.n«l Un!' I« wa. thel, first visit to VÜtorinJr^Æd ffi8 P«« edvtaer. fa the chief government de- î"wi°ne ,ple“"e at thektodnee, shown
chant emotion. I mated and ann«oLb'e C»nIdla5J,n„« Vtwi “d when tbey lef tthey deolsred the town 1 ...... .« partmente. The decision toeeleot Japanese I th,T J". îhu Pro^oe. Their trip, they

Tbuotm IdWis ^bought all the oblldren Maple Leaf ’’ and Mbs Devereux and mÎ- to be all right, m also a number of people RoBafoataner ...... » for the poets hae not beep noted on, jmd m, h»d been of totereet and benefit m wefi
,h8Jj“ ^e.the exsmi“ti”-„ » ^ Pilltog npheld^Ae hoSoroof Old B^elJnd ”ho®‘beymet hare. After the etootlt» to step hta been taken towardsgMn?it effect M phwrarei

The Chair suggested that the to**t«r tbe former giving “Rule Brltannl.” Monten* they oonolnded to take a tittle trip 5°?®?». »r lb....;.3..^;...........r....li except to the oaae of the hrmy office, which „ —------ -------------------
He over till next meeting, whereupon Mr. ^ Stater “The Red White^to Rt^f” “ P“»«n8»'*. «nd whtie eaoh of the jiBy has asked, it b believed, for an officer to be MoiwroN> Nov. 1A—John Roberta, light-
bttar^ tiS a^tattoo"1! NeltiièrRutaJnor A^ahS “p^Jecta- ^ ^ '»**?** ,, ’ be heuro keeper at Be,.educe, Gloucester
atoM ever HU ia meeting to be d amongTbe voealbts the national tor that the Greet Northern b fnrnbhtog theJ Straw,pœWa...............  ..1.00 „A large arsenal b to be eetablbhed at oounty, was drowned lsst night. When he
held not later thah the last week to Nov-1 of th„ f0Aner betogglvenhowe^r hv P»bHo the fintat eervloe on the eootSetotl Grey ptgppem.pet'lb.....; ..^iu.ah^h Kure at an estimated expenditure of 1,000,- reached an angle tothe^henegleoted to

Mbs Wey m t, plsno tafo, ^d Mto Ûitaî Tb«y wUl visit Portland and San fttotobeo o&x Tbejwork. m£t prove of immedi- turn and w“f etmlghÆo toÆtotanl
choosing the a£ national air for™ Mon returainK w °°,d 'torage to Montana. | Oulpci^ Iate benefit if oimpletad within eix months, | river. The man was «lean «id totoxlm^ffi
violin number. Eaoh solo was sne . , T I- JJUver. per.lb..... ............... as Is announced, and in the futurs will be an*u0 A Meerore of the voters of the Oak, Bay I dosen..*.,................ •••••■•« additional source of strength to Japan by I TWMt h*i r^iiiiu um, m i-„j .. -

school dbtriot took pfctee to the school room I rendering her more oompletoly Independent F° Bey; all uJ§m fence, with house and beue;
on Tuesday evening, when the voters pre-1 _ ” ' .Creamery, per 8 lbs.................... ÎT100 of foreign war material. usual cut of hay yearlyover 60 tons. Aptiyto
sent approved of the site chosen by the H$es- Arawtoe». Pto Ik., ..................... 20022 At the opening of the Dtot, the Emperor I- ~ MqDowcU, 84 tiuperior street, Jamee Bay.
trustees for the erection of the new school I » iSSSIS^ - till ........... ...... M to hb address said: “We regret that ■to^~-------------------------------------
houee on Fonl Bay road. The present Bacon, American, per lbV.'.V.V.'y.'.V.V.'.V.ilboza China has neglected the duty of maintaining 'VTOTICK is hereby given that 30 days from
temporary school b found to be to# small „ ‘ Rolled “ ............................. 14016 the peace of the East to ueoolation with I i-i date I intend to apply to the Assistant
for the number of children attending, ta the * * cSmmS!1 „••••••••....................... -M oar Empire, and that at length affsirs I S?D?5ll?ei?ner ot Lî?58 and Werks, of Cariboo
number b faoreatiog every wee\. The I 8hoOMe£SelK...... •................................"î| reached th, present etate. NeVerthele», Im^dow
member for the dbtriot, Mr. Bberte, will L«j6 , “ .... ...................'.....iimi hoetüity having already*oommenoed, we Wm, M. Strong, about^müeî »SüiwSo<
apply at the present session of tbe legbla- pS^r^AjP”lbl..................... . vÆ “net not stop at any htaf.way aooompliah- the ChUooten- P-O , and running 20 chains
tqre for the pnrohMe of tbe eito and for the ^ ■ aSL1^ ‘jy ’.......... ........ ^ onr object. We, therefore, wish I S®® MC^Le<5^aiS1<Sjn
ereotion of a two-roomed school boose. The I Mutton, per 1>.  ....................7@124 our people to the Empire to aoS in unity, to menoement, situated to Uhlldoton Cariboo
site is on the Pemberton property, on the Pork, treeh, per lb.................;. 10@li$ restore peace to the East by a triumphant District, B.C. WM. M.
east side of Foul Bay road,-not far froaaOak ’ ^SsoS^nSMh*11' ................ taoompibhment of the whole, and to spread 1 Nov. L1884. [noie tm]
Bay avenue. Over thirty ohildren are at- Turkey pOTfc.".'^”.'”,'.'” ...... the glory of the Empire abrded. We oom-
tending the sohool now, and when the new Geese peMtk-...l.r............ !....!.16026 mend it to every one of yon to work dili-1 EH 1|| Ilf CUBE end wmr eddnw
sohool is baBt the number will be greatly *kLSeï^rk” .................. gently for these ends.” T t™, A II AT ‘25 ^wtu
inoretaed. , I ........76@f§? Another, «id a rather new statement of
-„a ... D T O I. T> , GroUee, per brace.  .......... ...... "..".V."...®1.” *be oanee and purpose of the war, b the fol-
The Seattle P.-I. Bays ; Caroline Rack- Man—(Salmon (smoked) per ft..................15@20 lowing from the Jiji Shimpo i ggj-< wÆvaaf

straw yesterday petitioned Judge Langley HaUtot ................. ...................................8@10 •• Jepul has nndertakeathe present war ^ «ai»totaw^ow.
$**• p”bt °i‘he wiU 01 bvd‘n«h“r’ #f fo».bi, pntS^« Z'
IflUiea E: Raoketraw, q variety aotaeee I gmelta perlto.j............8@10 to such seclusion (ta China has hitherto
kxtoirit in thu oity aa Lain Rose, who diftd r^h^oodoCTa Ih»»■ »»6@8 k«pt up\ j to âbutiK thp dofvomo *»jto San Fnaobco October25, 1864, aged 30 bitted' VnorvuTot the
year*. iThe eetata consist* of two unhn- . *^''.'.'.^0 iUamtoate its darkness with th? lamp of
proved lots in TMom»,rone unimproved lot elvUiaitton. The object of tbe war Is thus
in Victoria, one house in Butte, Mont., ten I apleoe................,86@40 to secure a permanent benefit for Janan and
aores fa seotinn 8, township 22 north, range England.” v ; 1 Notice to hereby given that an extraordinary

FB&8BB TALLBY R&ILWAT. SS ZS’JTZIZ '5 S^*Jj5^1&Sli2»LSS;'SS^

ÿÆggagslgi.^1 M*i a a^r^rsSSSSSsil
do hereby disinherit eaoh, every and iall Uq English syndicate has contracted to hnlld, Uok of seamen. Betrayed by those that he fproiytiTO nw under oonsiderationaparUcu-

I do hereby farther declare that I am a|DIty-°ne mliee long, from Sinfa», Wash., he confidently counted. Rifles are lacking I ■ W. A. JOHNSTON,
single woman, and that all of my «tote is to Vancouver, B. G, providing the city of to some instances, cartridges to other», and 10m Secretary,
my^own separate estate, and acquired by Vancouver gives the prombed subsidy of What there are of the latter eeem meetly to QH^ndle, B.OM dot. 13. MBA oo25
me by and through my own labors and exer- «650,000 and grants an extension of belong to a different patterned weapon to 
tione.” one year’s time, or to Deoember $1, thattouse. I

mnSi ^?nifmffntoe 2h*rt •"en8«nent is that the Englfêneq Port Arthur and whileSarrfag the Vain to sUuatod°an M^nms'creei^nortt^al

bTVKjï; «ïïfkîs.t.tï' ,k- “*• ■** aaÆÉsrffjttttsïïst*¥&,sS«5®ts5SîîMttatoe'tS ni N»tome»è alreadÿ provid.dtoTkin, b^ tonfe*°an.^» Z'i » $ $%£ SïïS
ness’was disnoeed "S^rJKLbMnta wèrô _Hne w*!1 be fa reality a bran* of that thtir fieet wae not a* eervioeablo west. «° chains to the point of oommenoement.

hW.!71 Northern Pacific running into the after the fight as thV have offitially I „,CbUooten- B’C” Ulh’ 18BC\Z™LD 
McDowell oontribntad°tot the^Mirt’s Iterritory, u originally declared. Indeed, fishermen arriving from ' 1 G. DUSTER,

.rionttoTmton ■ P1” NortKwn P»«ifio’» object, Korea, who witnessed the fight? pembt
h. eJSû? Mo îStoaï’ooS^toS L to?«rdngrto«htoe itoht.

a»a-“

S'SsSsSS BSrM^îPë to'S^aomesittaeaptointed^ toep-® , “In- g Smiït, DUMAS, ONT.
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Montana they oonolnded to take a little trip 
a, passengers, and while eaoh of this' jiily 
trio are of a modest dbpoeitlon they oiairo 
that the Great Northern b fnrnbhtog the 
pnbllo the fioMt eervloe on the continent. 
They will visit Portland and San Francisco 
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Mr. Groat, on behalf of the Central School 
Supply'Company, offered to sell the board

.A csr.£a rvsaverage attendance, 1836 26 ; tmpilaaoto-1* y,n* » , .
afly attending, 2,123,; ever^e per tucher, *££* of^.tlonM mX ltte^f ^

The following letter wae read from toe ^^ed^toZf?leo,Vnn 
secretary of the Tsaoher.’Itotitnte : ^e)l fa ^hichilto, Ag«w de^o!

Victoria, October 30,1894. j strated her sterling ability as an Interpreter 
Mr. B. Williams, Secretary'School Board, I of dramatic music, her Leonora being impae 

Victoria, B.O.: I atoned, graoefnl ■ end well snetained, while
Sir In obedience to the request of toe I bar singing of the difficult music of the 

•board of school trustees, I send, yon an in. ] *«none P*rt WM ®*,y »nd enjoyable. Mr. 
formal report of the meeting held for the pur-1 ”*lH°g end Mr. Buck were also heaad in 
pose of obtaining the opinions of the teaohere 1 *bb —distinctively the noteworthy artistic 
onManual tratning ln the pity school».” I—fwtuip of toe programme. Too mnoh

A special meeting wae held In ih« nonnnfl I credit cannot be given Mr. Book, -upon 
chambers on November 2. The teaohere I who».shoulders vzae borne eo great a por- 
were decidedly to favor of having manual j ti°B of the labor incidental to lut night’s 
training to toe publie sohoob, but they 1W*”- Hu Rood management wae shown 
thought, With the present limit tables and bti4*» crowded hones ; his «kill 
the number of subject, to be taught, we] d4<)ioe >° the excellence of the ohorna 
ought first to have yearly instead of semi-1work i his ability as a aolobk to hie ap. 
annual examinations. I pearanoe as Ii Conte di Luna ; and hb

It was toe general opinion qfAe umettog gy^ ^^tive strongth fa to. mnooto 
that the hand and eye of the child should be thor"
trained at toe earUwt stage of school W^|oogh eatiefaoMoo of the audienoe.
and that we should have kindergartens-, es
tablished as soon as possible. Trained 
teachers could easily be engaged to San 
Francisco and they oould teA» In pupil I The Victoria fall Melt» open on Tuesday 
teachers from the High school and train next, Mr. Justice Drake presiding. The 
them for the work. j ibt of oases b not lsrgh, and it b satisfao-

The teaohere were of opinion that the Ifcory t0 “• that thongh Some of toe offenoee 
question of expense and the actual oarrv- changed are serious there b an abeenoe of log out of the aeheme were n« SJ tbe^*v.r crime.. There are one otae of 
their p?ovirfoe, but toe time that shonld'hol “6*?”8 ?r0” M toroe oharges of k 
devoted to manual training was one they *°g disorderly honaes. Hall ’and Smith

& Fr.&;;33"p^d,r:'urb:'

try ” or “Applied Meohanios.» Otheri ®g^,n “•* gf.v- „ '. ..
opposed to night sobools, and thought I 1^®» froni* j*iLX’s^saaffiSjaasI;

training should be carried on through the 11 dleorderly boose.public gand high eohoob, aadsfotoonldl Regfac ▼ Geor5«»°d Doy°. :.
have a Normal sohool where teachers oould I v' Rowbotoam, attempted anioide.
be trained to. their own “techno ” or trade. g8*» »• th.e,tua -, ,
it wu the opinion of a grant many of the “d 8mith. obtaining
teacher, that there were altogetoer too «oney nnder Wse mret«»e.
many mbjeeto to the High school optme, iThuevriU be .lithe «
-and it would make room for more useful l*®?,*?8 ,ro™ tbe po**oe court between thb 
work if some of them werg struck off. |6,114 *•» tot**-»- 

Hoping yonwQl exonee thb^disomtoeeti - * ^ o 'MnÉykiM
report, as it hoe been made chleSy foe 
memory, and that it wiü glve yon'é hath idea of our opinion, on tie matter thati

ing.
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